For the interior design of a flight simulator, the ergonomic software MDHMS has been used to test different interior layout issues. The MDHMS program includes an accommodation analysis capability, which generates a digital sample of the specific target group. This report shows the data required for this analysis. Since there are just a few reference files available for only parts of the Dutch population, some methods to derive data from related files in order to make the chart complete are presented.
INTRODUCTION
The SIMONA Research Simulator is a reconfigurable man-machine theater developed to represent a variety of realistic, modern aircraft environments and will be used as a tool to facilitate fundamental research in the field of aviation. The main purposes are improvement of simulation techniques and of man-machine systems with regard to aircraft performance and flight safety. The name SIMONA stands for the International Center for Research in Simulation, Motion and Navigation Technologies and is part of the Delft University of Technology. It is an Interfaculty Working Group where the faculties of Aerospace, Mechanical and Electrical Engineering work together building this Simulator [1] .
For the interior design of the simulator, ergonomic studies were carried out to define the appropriate positions of the instrument frames, panels, and primary controls and to optimize the view of the instruments [2] [3] [4] . Beside user tests with human beings in full-scale mock-ups, the ergonomic software MDHMS, developed by McDonnell Douglas, was used to test different interior layouts. The main target group was Dutch males between the ages of 20 and 40 years. As a reference, females of the same age group are also included in this project.
The MDHMS program includes an accommodation analysis capability, which can generate a digital sample of up to 400 individuals. This sample can include all the randomness in proportions of a defined human population. The description of the required data for this analysis was obtained from McDonnell Douglas, Long Beach [5] . The required data comprises of the means, standard deviations and correlation coefficients of 48 measures of the user population.
OBJECTIVE
The objective is to compose the data sets for creating male and female Dutch MDHMS manikins for use in the SIMONA environment. Since there are just a few reference data sets available for only parts of the Dutch adult population, this report shows in a practical but reliable way some methods to derive data from related studies in order to make the required data complete.
PARAMETERS TO BE DEFINED = mean s = standard deviation r = correlation coefficient X
METHODS
To meet the requirements of composing a MDHMS data set, an inventory was made of available data sets of the Dutch adult population. Analysis of the data made clear there was no data set available that fulfilled all the requirements for all the variables. Therefore a ranking of the available data sets was constructed and a set of estimation procedures was designed.
USER POPULATION
The specific population to be modeled is comprised of future users of the SIMONA Research Simulator for the next ten years. Researchers, pilots and other test subjects will be included in the user group contributing to the research projects in the field of simulation techniques and user interface design. The main users will be people of the Faculty of Aerospace Engineering of Delft University of Technology such as employees, students, and PhD students. Some of these people will at the same time be flying as a pilot for their occupation or for leisure. Beside this group, employees of aircraft companies, research organizations or other companies will take part in the research projects. Full time pilots will also be asked to participate in the experiments. The age of the users will vary between 20 and 65 years. The main part of the users will have an age of 20 to 40 years. Expectedly, 90 % of the user group will be Dutch males. As a reference, Dutch females are also included as a category. Both categories 'Males' and 'Females' mentioned in the Measurement List and the Correlation List (see 'Results'), refer as much as possible to the Dutch population.
USED ANTHROPOMETRIC STUDIES
For both the Measurement List and the Correlation List the anthropometric studies used are described below.
Measurement List

DIN33402
[6] describes the results of a test sample of 7000 subjects in West Germany. These measurements were carried out between 1968 and 1974. There is no reference file available for Dutch people that are over 12 years old such as the DIN33402 for the German people. Because of this the DINED table [7] is often used, which provides estimates for Dutch adults based on the results of Germany with reference to the stature from 20 year old people in the Netherlands. The estimated values of the Dutch population for length measures were 2% larger (for females) and 3.5% larger (for males) than the corresponding values of the German population. In order to make a simple estimation this conversion was also applied on breadth and depth measures, knowing this was an overstatement. Originally the DINED was meant for temporary use and mainly for education. In this report however the differences between the Dutch and German breadth and depth measures are considered to be insignificant and therefore the 2% and 3.5 % increase are not used for the breadth or depth measures.
There are four other files available for segments of the Dutch population, which might be relevant for the SIMONA data. The main one is DELSTU [8] . It contains 30 to 50 measurements taken from 354 students (265 males and 89 females) of the Faculty of Industrial Design Engineering of the Delft University of Technology during the years 1985 till 1986. Another data source is the DUTCHMIL (DMIL) study [9] . It includes the results of 40 measurements of 1010 Dutch military of the Royal Land Forces in 1986. The last two data sources of the list are the Anthropometric Source Book [10] and the Anthropometric Survey of US Army Personnel [11] (respectively coded as ASB and ASUSAP in the Measurements List).
Ranking used in the Measurement List
The mentioned sources are used with a priority corresponding to their place in the following list. The results of the 48 measurements are included in a chart (Appendix 1). The detailed reasoning and calculation for every measurement are shown in Appendix 2. Sometimes two sources are mentioned here for a certain measurement. The numbers printed in bold are the most representative ones. The population researched in the DELSTU studies comes the closest to the SIMONA population and will be used if the data for a certain measurement is available in this study. DELSTU includes the measurements of (TU Delft academic) people of the age between 20 and 25 years old. The measurements taken are now 13 years old. This means that those people are now 33 to 38 years old, representing the primary age group of the SIMONA user population. For this reason and because these measurements are required from the Dutch population (instead of estimations based on the German data) the DELSTU study will be considered as the most representative for the SIMONA population. If there is no data avail able, the next study in the list will be used, and so on.
The description of the 'conversion formula' applied on the DIN data resulting in the earlier mentioned DINED data will be shown next. The numbers mentioned behind every study, such as ASB 529 and DIN 2.5 refer to the location of these measures in the specific data set. The numbers in front of the considered measures, such as; 29 Knee height, refer to their location in the appendices.
Examples Conversion formula
Measurement:
29 Knee height (sitting) Knieschijfhoogte (zittend) (in Dutch) This measurement is known in ASB 529, ASUSAP 73, and DIN 2.5. A comparison will be made between the German DIN data and the Dutch population. Since it is a length measure the conversion to the Dutch male is: For the translation of these values to the Dutch population, no conversion formula will be applied because it concerns a dimension of breadth (see 'Used anthropometric studies' under 'Measurement List').
Males: = 104 s = 3 Females: = 101 s = 5
For the DIN studies, the age category of 20 -25 years will be taken (and not 16 -60, 26 -40 or 41 -60) , because this group (now age 45-55) best represents the SIMONA population.
The fourth priority is the 'Proportional estimation'. If the specific measurement is missing in the Dutch data's (DELSTU, DINED or DUTCHMIL), but is present in ASB, the proportion between a comparable measurement present in both ASB and one of the Dutch studies and the missing measurement is computed. Within the ASB the population will be selected that comes closest to the SIMONA population (for instance USAF Flying Personnel, German Aviators or Air Force Woman). The found proportion will be applied to the known measurement of the Dutch study resulting in estimation of the missing measurement.
Example Proportional Estimation
Measurement: 38 Suprasternale height Suprasternale hoogte (in Dutch)
The measurement is not present in the Dutch databases. It is present in ASUSAP 101 and in the ASB source (ASB 841). The known proportion of a comparable measurement will be taken as follows.
For males, the ratio Suprasternale height : Stature (ASB 805) in ASB, Flying Personnel '67 (25) is found to be 1452 : 1773. This is a proportion of 82 %. The assumption is made that the Suprasternale height of the DELSTU males is also 82 % of the Stature. The Stature in DELSTU is 1819, so the Suprasternale height is 1492. The standard deviation will be taken from ASB 841, Flying Personnel '67 and is 55.
For females the ratio Suprasternale height : Stature (ASB 805) in ASB, Air Force Woman '68 (7) is found to be 1320 : 1621. This is a proportion of 81 %. The Stature for women according to DELSTU is 1700. The resulting Suprasternale height will be 1384. The standard deviation will be taken from ASB 841 and is 53.
Males: = 1492 s = 55 Females:
= 1384 s = 53
In contradiction to the sequence in the list, a value from the Anthropometric Survey of US Army Personnel (ASUSAP) will sometimes have a higher priority than a comparable one found in the Anthropometric Source Book (ASB). This depends on the population (Air Force Woman etc.) available in ASB. If the results of the specific study from the ASB is much older than the ASUSAP study, or the population deviates (as race) more from the Dutch population than the ASUSAP population does, the Anthropometric Survey of US Army Personnel will be chosen.
Correlation List
The available correlation coefficients between the 48 measurements are displayed, for males and females separately, in a chart (Appendix 3). These results are based on the DELSTU study. For males there is another file with correlations available, and included in the chart; the DMIL study. Because the DMIL file is a more (physical) selected target group than DELSTU, the DELSTU correlations get also here preference over DMIL.
RESULTS
The final means and standard deviations for the 48 measurements of the SIMONA environment are displayed in Appendix 1. As a comparison, the studies DELSTU, DIN, DMIL, ASB and ASUSAP are also included in the 
CONCLUSION
The chart for the SIMONA environment has been completed. This will be the basis for making the SIMONA manikin. The choice of anthropometric study for every measurement depends on the available files and their ranking. The described methods form a framework for the followed procedure. Still it is not a rigid set of rules and a few exeptions were made for specific measures. Considering the results in the Measurement List (Appendix 1), the SIMONA population has in general higher values for length measurements and lower values for breadth and depth measurements in comparison with the other studies.
Considering the results in the Correlation list, the DELSTU correlations have mainly higher values than the DMIL correlations. This can be observed by comparing the measurements with the black square around the values for the correlation C and number N, as shown in the Man (DELSTU) and Man (DMIL) sheets in Appendix 3. The reason can be found in the fact that DMIL is a more pre-selected group with less physical deviations. For males, the ratio Acromion -radiale length : Shoulder -elbow length (ASB 715) is in ASB, Flying Personnel (25); 329.5 : 359.5. This is a proportion of 92 %. The assumption is made that the Acromion -radiale length of the DELSTU males is also 92 % of the Shoulder -elbow length.
The Shoulder -elbow length is 392, so the Acromion -radiale length is 359. The standard deviation will be taken from ASB 715 and is 17.
The assumption is made that the same percentage of 92% can be taken for females. The Shoulder -elbow length for women according to DELSTU is 360. The resulting Acromion -radiale length will be 331. The assumption is made that the standard deviation will be equal to the one of the male population. (C7) is not known in the Dutch databases. It is known in the ASB source. The known proportion of a comparable measurement will be taken.
The ratio Cervicale heigh (sitting): Sitting height is in ASB, German males (61) 25 -40 years; 664 : 919. This is a proportion of 72 %. The assumption is made that the Cervicale height (sitting) of the DELSTU males is also 72 % of the Sitting height. The Sitting height is 946, so the Cervicale height is 684. The standard deviation will be taken from ASB 220 and is 27.
The assumption is made that the same percentage of 72% can be taken for the females. The Sitting height for women according to DELSTU is 889. The resulting Cervicale height (sitting) will be 640. The assumption is made that the standard deviation will be equal to the one of the male population. By way of exception the DELSTU measurements will not be used one to one, because for this measurement the highest (and design wise most critical) values will be found at higher ages. DELSTU includes the measurements of (TU Delft academic) people of the age between 20 and 25 years old. For this reason the difference over the age groups has been taken into consideration. The DIN study shows the following: The average difference in Chest depth between these two age groups is:
Males: 275 -263 = 12 Females: 280 -269 = 11
The assumption is made that the same difference can be applied on the DELSTU values. This means that the Chest depth values of DELSTU will be at age of 26-40:
1: Males: = 228 + 12 = 240 2: Females:
= 235 + 11 = 246
The standard deviations will be taken from DELSTU. Note:
The definition of DIN 1.2 is the maximum torso depth and not the depth at nipple height. The definition of the ASB and DELSTU chest depth is the depth of the torso measured at nipple level. Still the average difference in Chest depth between the two age groups is based on DIN 1.2 since this is the only available data for this purpose and that may not be at nipple height.
Chest height Sources
Tepelhoogte
ASB 241 ASUSAP 37 De Chest height can be considered as a proportion of the Stature. For males according to ASB 241 German Aviators (59) the ratio Chest height : Stature is 1294 : 1767. This is a proportion of 72.5 %. Stature of DELSTU males is 1819. So the Chest height will be 72.5 % of 1819 is 1319. For the standard deviation the value 57 will be chosen, based on the average of standard deviations of Chest height ASB 241 German Aviators (59) (52 mm), and Shoulder height in DELSTU (62 mm).
The measurement Chest height is not available for woman. If a comparable measurement will be considered, like the measurement Mesosternal height, there is not much difference in the ratio Mesosternal height : Stature for male and female. The assumption is made that the Chest height of woman will also be a proportion of 72.5 % of the Stature. The Stature of woman DELSTU is 1700, so the Chest height will be 1233. The same standard deviation will be taken for females as for males. The correlation coefficient r of these measures will be 0.988 according to the correlation table 4.9, page 159 of "Made to Measure". This measurement is known for males in ASB 370 and is for German Aviators (59), (relaxed arm); 273. For females this measurement is not known. The Biceps circumference is known in ASB. So the ratio between these two measurements will be defined. Air Force Woman (7), (relaxed arm): Biceps circumference is 256. For males the ratio Forearm circumference : Biceps circumference is; 273 : 293. This is a proportion of 93 %. Assuming that this ratio is also valid for the females, the Forearm circumference of Air Force Woman (7) will be 93% of 256, is 238. For both males and females a standard deviation s is 15 will be chosen, based on German Aviators (59). For the translation of these values to the Dutch population, no conversion formula wil l be applied because it concerns a dimension of breadth. ASB 322 ASUSAP 87 The measurement is not known in the Dutch databases. It is known in the ASB source. The known proportion of a comparable measurement will be taken.
For males, the ratio Radiale-stylion length : Elbow grip length (ASB 322) is in ASB, Flying Personnel '67 (25); 269 : 352. This is a proportion of 76 %. The assumption is made that the Radiale-stylion length of the DINED males is also 76 % of the Elbow grip length. The Elbow grip length is here 375, so the Radiale-stylion length is 285. The standard deviation will be taken from ASB 322 and is 16.
The assumption is made that the same percentage of 76% can be taken for females. The Elbow grip length for women according to DINED is 328. The resulting Radiale-stylion length will be 249. The assumption is made that the standard deviation will be equal to the one of the male population. ASB 841 ASUSAP 101 The measurement is not present in the Dutch databases. It is present in the ASUSAP and in the ASB source. The known proportion of a comparable measurement will be taken.
For males, the ratio Suprasternale height : Stature (ASB 805) is in ASB, Flying Personnel '67 (25); 1452 : 1773. This is a proportion of 82 %. The assumption is made that the Suprasternale height of the DELSTU males is also 82 % of the Stature. The Stature in DELSTU is 1819, so the Suprasternale height is 1492. The standard deviation will be taken from ASB 841, Flying Personal '67and is 55.
For females the ratio Suprasternale height : Stature (ASB 805) is in ASB, Air Force Woman '68 (7) 1320 : 1621. This is a proportion of 81 %. The Stature for women according to DELSTU is 1700. The resulting Suprasternale height will be 1384. The standard deviation will be taken from ASB 841 and is 53. By way of exception the DELSTU measurements will not be used. DELSTU includes the measurements of people of the age between 20 and 25 years old. For this measurement the highest (and design wise most critical) values will be found at higher ages. This is the reason why the CBS data, including nation wide health examinations, (Yearbook 1997, age group 18-39) see reference [17] , gets for this special case priority over DELSTU. Also the DINED values get lower priority because they are based on statistical data from earlier date: 1984. The standard deviations will be taken from DELSTU, because the CBS data is based on questionnaires. The average values in these questionnaires are reliable but the standard deviation tuns out to be less reliable because people tend to hide extreme values and answer more in the direction of the values they desire [8] .
1: Males: = 78 s = 8 (CBS and DELSTU) 2: Females:
= 64 s = 9 (CBS and DELSTU)
Note:
The CBS data includes only the measurements Stature and Weight. The CBS Stature values are used as a check-up for the DINED data. The CBS data has not been used for Stature in this rapport because for length measures the DELSTU data is representative enough, since this measurement has not such a growth over the higher ages of the SIMONA target group. 
